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tnet an4 trf, 4B afow fiewaotT ted 174,72 bi! ibout I COO more thanrniHM vitair I lour Those, bowtver, wnote consign
to trasta o Dicat. tIJf PII1LO WIIITK. menu arrived while the markets were

To the tcttimony of Mr. Carter m0. Tka t-- m Ut WfXrm tWiiUa tfl riIng. will probably suffer tul little. On
the dimlnotionof our eiport into
land. The two causae combined di
mlr.lthed supply and Increased contttmp(Ms state of thlnjt, I mlrbt.rid that ofkm I a fUui 7V lrt year, ihota consignments which rosy arrive it

h . - - a utUorr wrii, the lou rooit U very Mr. Camctt, Mr. RmdoJob end Hr. Tat lion would account lor a rle of 3d, 44
'A 4 mil, who all bald the aame of armgar le. or perhape (d. Dot ano'Jer power
ffy4t,

irti-iir- ti UJ be lirt4 fir shipment "Ir a tfepte language, cut pre sumlof that no man fat cause The apacalaiors
had, for two or three year, venturedwill dare lo charge to re pactiWe endMr rriart fw lb tret iaarrtioe, end teJe I sloa takes place, aa U oet assuredly ill

, at

reconr tied fey long r iparienre. lie whn
shrinks from fair and candid iflsru!on
On roomeMout topic h through feav ft' ,
popular clamour, is unworthy the till of .
sa author.. ,

' IIAUILTOM,

teea a Mmnui (isavrcar) earta,'

JVe hare had the. plriiure of oji
treniof with that Intelfirent rntlcraerj T
bow at this place wbo has spent gh
months it ooc'of the minra pt Mcxico
Tbii gentleman hat been enraged at

Mnt auijut en. - - - I for his soir parukas largely ef the na-- high-minde- d a citllen, with uttering very sparingly Into the market In Liver
Ail ktu- - kliw4 te.tae Mitorv j , LuLLle. arising from the beset- - pool, In consequence of tho enormousdownright falaebooda lo He Jeiiiidre

cipcIfy,T9 deceive end Mode the no- -l.'aai aa 0
hP4 tT a tturi to, da; cf Kf D;j,fta;--wj,Tc-

S

loaaea they -- tad Xormtrly . luiulned. by
m. r.nr 'II aloodlfll!4 iDiritor-speculatio- n uof-- i eaail not adduce n.ftner. on- - purcnasing Iirgely on the credit of dclw-air- e

accounts teceived from this countrv. 6B( CWITO (frMW HAmtht,lWtte rln.ha .r arill. - - 'I .
A ravtaw of tha aoo-t- i and oroctedta ri rn. - iw hu idkii b iiiiiii vi nm vim . r , . m me uuijrt oi tna crop. -- Hut bmllng,

at the elote of the last year that the stockof oar cotton for the three last yearawtnWee, ... ' I . I f .1 - CAl - f tf k. . L . . 1. . ft i. . tkeforcibly lllaitrate tbo aoundoete of oaan .rl. kirk rinnAt fall la tl-ITK- B f mm Ot iww ion m
lath the mine eleSanoacphviicljCriifQ j.I jopinion of Cropper and Canton tney entered trirrnarkete, ana raaJo ox.jit t deep iattrttt even In weoecnnrk(il wm tlrttdj la Ut of iU(tu

Bd itxcinor. n4 l Imulr with iinef Uon , tensive purchases, amounting probablv I amaacaltbpec afouC 'one ' hundred - -la If 33. we exported I44
to one half the aalet during the monthsKom tboM vbou fiewi xTend Urorvdl

t Jt na V(n vorth white to Inquire C7Sfi9S lbs. which pro
J J J!. .1..

miles from the city of feiico. He
wat employed by the celebrated CUoi January aud rcbruary.the Mcni monuot. i reniura iotuBnn(0 (ht ciuhi which bive led to the uuiiii actorutna; ia a i

treasury returns S34,03sJj8 Tbe stock on hnda in Greit BritainU a few rcfleetloni on lie pttttoe Hm la ib fer!c of thli nlcle. tndeDen Utt of Minet, to drain thit mine of
la 1833, we increase! the on the 9lt Dec 1833, wat 382,848 balet the water which had overflowed it forKenee blck I with lo pete fur wbu the; 1

4CBt 0f the spirit ef ipecoUtloo for tucb
Out on the aame day of lai! IS veart. ant! rendered it uttrrlr unquantity to 177,733470

Ibet wberebr we redu year.lt wai only 335.536
ire wono. i im no ver eeniuine caotet do ict-nl- lf ttut. Tbit la eitlf-bo- ot

miklnj miojr conrerte to wy ltIoo mij ihed nbt oo the pctJcy of ibii
piobflt r.ot Juvtaf fchberto been Hlcountr, iod."If that policy be correct,

productlrr, This he effected withced the proceeds to 20,4 4 J, 0 Being a reduction of ' 1 47,498
la 1834, the qoaotity watMrcetuuun inn rcipeci. . Imuit encoarere IU Ir.enai to coouonc

tiere of lifting pump, working Into in
termediate reservoirs, and not only
freed the mine from the overflow, but

The Importation of Egyptian cottonA riie, nreir eximplcd,-bi- i tikenlikiP nvboti of It. end McedUr.oDDOM
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reduced to 14307460
Ibt. br which the-oto- - last yer waa 33.257 bales, being one ninthpiece) to the price of tome of oar feeding ,j utempii et iooovetlon. If otherwiMi ft it io a aituation, to be kept free brin point of number, (but not of wcirht.! ofiupif, pinifuuri cotton, iron ena w n mf pcrbipc opeo tbelr ejee to tie rle ceede were locressed to 32,198,77
It it truly wonderful how our ttittt the pumps, Thit machinery waabecco. For the prtient, I ihiu cottfioe I r!nr defects. that ef tbe United States. The salts in

the second week of January, of that ana- -
.. .... made by Mr. M'Qutte, tfU. Ttri,men can anut taeir eyea agnatt imh

ties, ware 20 per cent, more than thoaestrong facta. The mora we ciportihe and consisted of a 30 horse power.
of all lha Sea Island, Alabama, and Neweaa we receive for it. The let we et- - At thit mine, the mineral wat raisingttlon, h our eeiporte. emt f,tb, tinort,tIaa ff0a f.. Orleana cnltun. .Tbe following extract wh stur Ifciormant left the country.JTTf wnnuriwn iicuikx. iiuiu regular port, the higher it proceeds ) fa 18:3

we increased the quinvitv 20 per ant.ml of a letter on this subject, ttThe Importation Into Greatbullae u, la the eager portult of inordi
bone. Brother k Co. dated Nov. 35, 1834,PrSuin from the U. Statca, In and reduced the proceeds 18 wheras aaite caloa. ThU mania, if I mar be al
demands attention.1133, belee 44953lowed the eipreiwon, raaj, bdeed mut,

But it wai reduced in 34, to 312,941 The aalea of Egyptian cotton in this
diminution of 18 per cent, in the ounti-tyi- n

1824. produced en Increase ir Uie

proceeds of ten per cent.!
kid to niinoua rtiulta.

month have been at least 1 1.000 bag, if--
, Br the ertielo in otietlon enormous

'Redaction - - U4.707 fordini a atriklnr proof that ibis descripIt ia wortkv of observation, and clerlypro fit s have been mide br e few, wbo
estibliihel the oppressive end perniJous! mnlA Ant their HMki at idvinrrt of tion is rapidly coming into rontumption.... . . !. . .. . j: 1 I 1.(Tacts of our mercantile cluirn,thotiro occurrence. 30. ZD, 40, ahd 50.000 DInr a difference of more than one
neverthclest have uniformly and tucldil- -doflare hie been cleared bf alnjle ailea. j third of the Import of 1123. end more
y supported it. that 1 within f'Tttv tightWo are coofidentlr assured, thit for a two one-na- n oi that oi uj.
hourt, one of the roott retpecuUe rner--Iarte cfuandty of N. Carolina cotton, now I But the import Into" Creat" Britain
chante la Philadelphia, whoto nimel do

Illtneno it nat we dwictb ocn juiihiii-l- y

used by those ipinners who have made
jtie aubaiiiute fur. North America Set
Island cotton. Put we are lnformedthit
ft U tikrly tt firm frmidmhl rival 19 the

cotton f Juiiana and South America-O- f

the probable extant of iLia year'a crop
in. tgjP' we are still unable to apeik
with any certainty."" 7 f grnrritty etH--

iatb)th;hfchrotonlf II ccou perl from other quanere than the United
tb. tweotj-ti- x bate 'Ue'nolTcrc'd ind rtfu- - States'; wat 31,999 baJea more in 1834

at
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not choose to pubtiih, but will free it give
to any gentleman wbo desires to krow it,eed. thinin'SJ

So far ei renrdi the teller! here, this bee cjahealtaliagly admitted that tie ex-

port of cotton on the average of the four
Total import In 13

. 24
tile 6CI.C84

50,976

'inerewtia w iJL.atior, some of a CO horse power, and
roaoy of the mines were, after twenty
yeara auspeneion, rapidly recovering
their lucrative character, through the
mechanical ingenuity and active rxer.
tion of our countrymen and other for

eigners. In addition to thia iatelli-gen- ce

we ate enabled to state, an Eng-

lish gentleman. in company with a pa- -
live. Mexican. from., the celebrated
mines oftCatorcrf in the province San '

LouUl dc rotoi,4 abottt-5- 00 or 600
milea from the cityVhverateTv visited
thla"place with letters to DrPrewice.
Eaq. of thia town, for the purpose of
priKiuring pipe at his founder), to
drain these mines. Thry were m
want of J00 yarda of cast iron pipe,
which would cost about ten thousand
dollars, but the coat of this machinery,
ia an inferior consideration to Us car-

riage through a country,
aery imperfectly opened with roads or .

supplied with earriagei- r- The -- wages
of common labor at these mincs..we...
understand, do not exceed a quarter of
a dollar per day, andlbe Lbonrfrrfind

Is all plain tailing. They are secure;
meted at tvt hundred to two hundred andut veara, baa been losing coicern.and if tbex hire prudence to forbear,

bia melancbolly fact, Independent of jfty ihoutand bari."Keduction on the total imporretting contented with their prctent
his testimony, it susceptible of coreptete It is probable that Egyptian cottonruns, the? may bleta their etar for har- - tatioti .

v
127.708

inr effected more for them in a few ThitL. AmJtwtMtnn fmm Pi Aar9tr f demonstration by a collation of the prices
current in thia country and in Liverpool,
and a referrenca to tbe tables above qoo- -

noura. tuan wat cnecteo tor tne utpera oi the Vnatcd Statea cotton, leavet a balance

formed a considerable portion of tbe in

creased consumption in France.

These facta on a subject of deep im-

portance to the nation, are respectfully
aomt oi mem in nan century. t aa above, of 3B.999 btlea.

But whit'becomea-o- f tho.ahiDDenN .. .. . .. ted-- f Tbe aame observation will apply
lib soma lew exceptions, to flour and submitted to the consideration oi tne reTheir c. pre- - " w "VrJ,? ,

K.t. tho pmpectT 4 . fe.rful day of g?' ? V t0taeCO. , VPrar. flCctlug portion of the community, lo the
In addition to the effect produced bvwckimlnwririll atMar-- Drett clearlr nc s"7 booe that thev mar tend to arrest the

iba diminution of the import of cotton progress of .the spirit of speculationZ"L.VrJ;tei Ibeir Country from, the leaaon from thia country, the consumption in which, while it enormotialy enrlrhet a1 Um 9tvmfW IIIU llle vaaeaaj WO .aWl'Vi t. . . . ,. f it "presents to view. - Our syatetn, con- -
few knowing ones, canbot Mil to impoverEurope baa greatly tncreaied. .bales

The consumption in France, ish and-u- nx time the number of theany
in 1 823, waa only Tf 17)00 incautious and imprudent. Should thesena iur jvai wiy.ui uji j ituuiu ivnivKin

the production of all our great staplee to Whcreaain 1 834, it rose to 341,000 atstements rescue only one or two esti themaclves. The food of these men
is the simplest sort, generally of bread

tablet calculated to show tne pricet
which may bo aafely pW for cotton in

tbe United Statei, at tha farioue pricea
the article command! in their market.

glut the foreign mirkett with them and
of conteauence to redoce the pricee. To mable citixent and their families from

the vortex which gapes to swallow them and atewed peppers. Upon thit light
diet, tcarcely ever partaking of meat73,000 up, I shall be amply rewarded.In these tablet due regard it paid to even thia aingle source may' bo triced'bearly

all the ditt real which this , country his
suflered since the close of the fast war, Having given this brief sketch of thethe most minute article of expens-e-

Being an increase of nearly
"" one half- - -

Tbe consumption in Great
Britain in 1823, waa only

But In 1824, it rote to

they perform very good work, .and
maintain excellent health and apirits.existing state of the cotton trade, thisfreight, insurance, commission, broker

335,912 esssy would e incomplete, did I not de The arts of the country, with the ex- -
cfpuon.oi"khuibJbf635,648 vote jt faw.lirtci to tbe consideration ol

particularly in the never-to-be-forgott-

yeara.l8l8Land 1619. Thit system bis
drl V? tithe fa rme ri of; Nontr Carolina and
Virginia to the culture of coltoi), 4hd ht--

tge,whirfige, portenge, custom boute
'dues, with a trauTof e riteraav Had
our merchant's paid the attention to thote its future prospects. 1 he present extra manufactures of lace in the City, ara

...a.ai-- . -- aTaa . . a"Increase' 99,73 ordinary 'pricea offer' such strong-ine'e- n-tablet to , which tbey :. are entttlcd.-- wf

mere in .varioua other parts, lo the col
tivet to an increase ofcultivation at must

in the.7 jovvear atater .1 ne- - orainarr, --

though mpst useful - and comfortable .
trades of the ahoc-max- er, taitorhatter.

Thft Increate of contumption in Great have a powerful operation. It la oot Imlure of tobacco, which they would never
hare retorted to. bad the farming, interest Britain aroaa chiefly from the prosperous probable, therefore, that our next crop
been properly protected by the govern

ahould not bite witnessed many of tbe
Kenea which have taken place mor
ahould. we bo monacetTwiUf the" ditrea;
aing evenia which Impend over ut. . - --

By'"thd-motr recent- - pricet current
from that port, it appeara that American
cotton:va told there for tod 1 Id 1 2d

ill be 30,. 40, or 50 per cent, greater and smith, arc in the rudest situation.
One fact not generally known, is the

ttate of the export of cotton goods.
The export from Liver- - . tt.'ydt. thab tbe' last and that the increase wilment, at it ougw ia pitc dccd, oy acco

ring a domett ic market for its bread pool, in 1 823, wat 1 70,004VD00 exUtcace of. gdod and . pleptjiu) ironbe equal elsewhereV From 'Fgfptrthe
stuffs, when they were excluding; from Whereat it rote in 1824, to 208,5 1 1,000 ore in thit country. The great diffiimportation into Great Britain and trance
Dearly all the market! of Europe. Tbe increate in the export to SouthIf 3 13d T5 t-- d- I4d 14 t3dome ill probably be doubled. Should these culty it to obtain wood. .This article

'rareanakably scarceJn themouwaioa.A merica. - te" : moat xtraordmatTi ln r- - . a . "aCropper and Benson of Liverpool, Insmall parcels at 1 5d and 15 I -- 2d, and a vie wa bo : realrzed, xreai "ecuton..ai
1822, it waa 20,003,00 squire ytrdta circular, under date of October 27,few of very superior quality even at I6d. price may be expected, and must take consisting generally of a acrubh-- J oak,' "

in ! 823, it rose to 47,998,000, and in1822, offered an admonition on this subIt It highly probable that the average place at the close of the year, which win
1824, to no lett than 67,068,000. although there ia-- a soft pine which i

used. It is carried 7 miles by mulesject, at sound as ever was dictated by huwas .not above 13d perhaps I might probably produce such Utai consequen
It thut appears that the contumptionman wisdom. Thay ttatcd, that in tbe at Tamascaltence. -ces as occurred in wneo tne enor

mous importations of E. India cotton rein Great Britain and France, waa increaevent of consuming mora at home, and
duced tha prices 40 to 50 per cent, in

vith more propriety eay 13d, ea will ap-

pear from the fiqt, that the ailet on
March 5, were 16.484 boweda, at II
a I 6d 1601 Alabamaa and: Mobilea, at

.
1 2d a 15 l-- and 904 Orleini,at I4d a

tWhen desolations In 181819. aerndedof course diminishing the exportation
the planters M 'might ttrtaMu nil their tur- the course of 2 or 3 months. The only Economy in' Candlei.t yira arethe nnkf of tbe faming and manufacturing

remedy lor these ruinous fluctuations ishlut cotton t any firiee. Thit opinion without a rushlight, and would burn a
I6d. to create at large a market a possible atcoming from aucb an..impartiai, quarter,

claaaes when, to ue tbe language or an au-

thentic Pennsylvania legitlative documeot
Ruinoua aacrifiee" of landed prenertr at candle all night, unless you use tho

- - ThoNw .York, price xnrreut of . the deserved the most teriout attention. hwneim ?whtch-ne- at her.. the ra p.raziis,
sherifTl tale, ft lett than a halfI a third, r a Etrvpt nor the East Indies can interfere.tTHnsTrquoteinhjIande-an- d Alabamat
fimrth rftheu:3hnttjrtuLa)revea awi nim6r--T bo glect af 1

tion produced all the calamitiea which

following, precaution, it is tcn ttf one an
ordinary candle "will gutteraway ln','"v''"!
anJbj5wrAp.OWo theen v

dangering the aafefy oriheh"?"" "

at S2 to 26 cents, New-Orlean- s at 25 to Tbelpxcwipx the decisive
protection afforded to Coari"CotftJt.iSorand tome aoperior qualitiea at 31

eenta.
have overspread the aouthero country
for yeara past, aa feelingly depicted by
Mr. Carter, a representative m congress

votedfortett ef the weit, fer that theiter of which
they were deprived in their native itale" and
wheil "numereut famKet were deprived f thi
cemmtn Heceeeariet ef afe"
r Tbem the cotton and tobacco planter, in a

Thia may be avoid by placing. as much
common salt finely powdered' as will

"The Philadelphia price current of thia
day quotes .Uplande at 34 to 28 cents, from South Carolina, on tha 50th of rep.

should induce a similar protection to the
finer qualities in order to make an 'exten-aiv- e

domestic market for the raw mate-

rial.: : Our. government ahouldJikewite
afford auch complete protection 10 ftrm-in- e

aa to DrerentJttrmera from becoming

reach from the tallow to the bottom ofNew Orleana at 26 to 37, and Alabamaa 1824.
-tr3- 3-to-35r th black pa f thilcloflav parily: , ,TrTh6prostration of theiroreign-mar- J

olid phalanx; utterly reprdleas of h sutler,
innafjlheir fellow citiuns, luccenfullr reais-te- d

every BurempOoTOftfThem-Telief- . fM
in a year or two. tha bitter chalice, drugged

Now let ut recur to the table to atcer burnt candle 1 when if .the aame 'bnketa hat tfircad over the ace of the puthtain how far those pricet are warranted plantera. I appeal to the merchants gefiR chted it svill burn very aldwlvTfield?a general pervading gloom m ALL THAT
ing a sufficient licht for a bed chamber

nauseous ingredients, was presented to tlieir
own lips i for tbe picture here drawn by Mr.
Carter is a fair representation of the horrible
cefiee which took place in Pennsylvania and

KXGION WHICH STUTCHt! fTSKLf MOM
THXv SHORt? OF TBI FOTOMAC TO TBI the salt will gradually sink at the tal- -

erally for the fact, that almost the only
domestic production exported from this
country last year, which wat uniformly
proSlaWe, wat Coarse cotton.-- . JIad tba ow it consumed, the" mtlced tallow

of the Liverpool market.
By thete tablet, it appears that when

haojgo U at tea ier centum above
- pery-y--w'- -" r4uk-rr--- :. jCcntt.

10 pence sterling In Liverpool

l eta In tho U. States 15.31
11 panea.:.-:- : "

12 pence ; . , , 18.51

beinFdrawn'throtJg"tttiitized tlftont irimmfihtd, TJfi.aBat.Of
IMirusTBT IS WOW tABALIXKO. - Large manufacture of the-- finer qualiuc a been

New York in the yeara above mentioned, which
tbe government, w iti tatting discredit, adopted
no meaaurea to remedy. It amy be asked, why
in this Mason of oroiDcrity. renew tha recollec

turned m lhe"wicrrr;..ji
and amfile eitatu, once the teat pf ofiulenee equally fosterea, theyT would"1ai kffbr-de- d

similar aid to commerce yet, Strange
and melancbolly to tell, the merchantswhich tufiftorttd their firoflrietor tn afflw tion of these distressing events f I anewer In the

language of the poet .
..

Coal.K large bodV of Coaf, rr- -
ymWing;themkitSiw tfl

lSpnce"f:
- spcrai inicnu mciun arvwimn. " .

lAlteim amem beneprieparatuin pectns.Chartetttn ft ttnjrtntlaied UStZT.
with waretiy ji atnglo; xcepjion oppo-

sed the measuf eV with is ' much eaT ah3
a rdor ia if i; hallJNSl
their'destruetionl

H 3 pence 21.62
M The effect! produced" by the reduction of

"orli: jtfrrrrptie-pn-
ce of cotton, " ara kplibi 4 u tx nns ucrn 9cni..ui..iitw? 1

Part of the doetrinet here advancedtrim- - rrvperty all kind U aepreaatea Ityona nor exhibiting at 62, Fulton-strce- t.

are in direct hostility with prevailing pre- -nimble.-- Jt feeHng tf rlotmf dettMndtnct it be

In tha summer of 18ii, a rumor of the fai-

lure of the crop in this country produced a
rise of three pence per pound in liTerpoot;
But the rumor having been found to be errone-
ous, prices sunk down in tbe fall to the former
level r

.. . : -

X The lo in the year 1822, by the esport of
cotton, hat been, by tbe roort competent j'td

ginning it prevail every when in the Urwtr tern- - udicet. I am weii aware how nnpopu.

r. 14. penca S Z22,IB
1 3 pence . , , .23.
I5pnc- -' a 23.87
1 3 2 pence 24.75
16 pence. - . 25.62

Doea it not then appear that the ship-pe- rt

at tfie present pricet cinhot atcupe

try, irriTU ARi MCaincio TO rt Taa tun lar auch .doctrines are, and how obnox- -

tkiTuxim aa t honks eiyiM fob tbi aua- -
If you would expo-t- e both your folly

and your secret , be a drunkard f and thay.

will run out while the liquor runt In.
owKthey render those who promulgate

cmn mokkt. Atbttly term ditpMed t tun,
i c ... ... a. . them. lo tbts unpieasanj lasun amestimatecl t J53,uw,wuj vtol mry fl(y wuiw ie f , ai any pnet. ,A.


